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T. E, BRADYJSHS HI& SUIT

Boarding House Keeper Had Sued
Him for Room Rent

BRADY HAD A COUNTER CLAIM

Chanced Twenty-Viv- e Dollar for
Ilental AKrnli to Chnntfc.

AVntrr Connection from
UnnKe to Kgrnace.

T. E. Brady, nn attorney, was thofte-fenda-
nt

Jn a suit tried before Justice C.
iW. Brltt yesterday, which Mrs. Cora B.

Ilolderness, proprietor of a ' boarding
house at 2037 Harnoy street, started to
eject Mr. Brady and his xlto, oh the al-

leged gTound that they failed to pay their
October rent In advanco. . Mr. Brady al-

ready having moved, about October 8, the
suit became a contest to determine who
must pay the costs of the action.

It was developed In the evidence that
Mr. Brady, after receiving notice to move
from Mrs. Ilolderness, who is a widow,
Bent foer a bill for 2G for "services ren-

dered." to Kavo Induced the
rental lagents for the property occupied
by Mrs. Ilolderness to change the con-

nection of a hot water boiler from the
kitchen rango to the furnace and to make
repairs to the latter,

'ijh justice decided that Mr&. Holder
neas must pay tho costs, saying he him
self would have estimated Mr. Brady's
services' as worth nothing,, but that evi-

dence had been introduced that they were
of some' value.

Mrs. Ilolderness' lavyer sought to show
i - ' i 1 1 'i a n .i u.".

employe of the real estate firm, and
Charles II. Bllyeu, a fellow boarder, that
the repair work had. been considered be-

fore Mr. Brady asked for them, and that
his efforts were paitly due to a desire to
Increase the com tart of himself and other
roomers and not in a professional capac-
ity. Mr. Brady had testified that he took
a cold bath every day, 'but that he also
used hot water for his ablutions.

An element of humor was 'introduced
when Attorney S. I. Gordon, who testi-
fied that Mr. Brady's services

worth S on the assumption that
dome legal knowledge was required In
their accomplishment, was asked by

OVEHCOAT

"RESTRICTED

SATISFACTION .GUARANTEED.

Corner Fifteenth Harney

counsel for Mrs, Ilolderness what the at
torney s services ' as a messenger boy
were worth.

H, Mannweiler Found
Dead in His Room

II. Manweilcr. labor agent. 1304 Dodge
street, was found dead yesterday from
Baa nuphyxlation at his rooms. The dis-
covery was made, 'by Mike Welsh, wKb
sjjnelt tb4'escdplngjvaa when, he went to
sea .mannweiler .ana caning me pouce
broke' Into the room. They .found the
man dead and bis body was taken in
charge by Coroner Crosby. No notes wero
left by Mannweiler and all of the gas
jots In the room were open. '

GAY MONEY DISBURSER

TRAPPED BY BAD CHECK

lid Ldppert, a wanderer from bandusky,
O., Is said by the police to have a long
police record, but tho probabilities are he
would not soon have been overtaken by
handlcapod Justice had hi not attempted
to Impress two young women with his
generosity.

Ho had several hundred dollars when
he landed In the resort where he met
them, and after upending- - money lavishly
took them to local stores where he spent
large sums for wearing apparel for 'him-
self and the girls, paying for It with a
clveck ho signed "Charles Nclll." Then It
was discovered that the checks were
worthless and Detectives Fleming and
Murphy arrested him.

The officers discovered that his name
was Ed Llppert and that he wus em-

ployed by Mr. Nelll. as a laborer last
summer. It also developed that he is
the man who robbed Thomas Delaney ot
$76 several nights ago at a hotel and
that he Is also a deserter from the 'United
Sates Marine corps.

The-tw- o local firms recovered the
.greater part of the goods obtained by
IilPPrt.

A Break for Mbertr
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
ts made when a 2Sc box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is bought. Why sufferr
For sale by your druggist

Apply Infellifeen
Ireatmentt

io Consiipatidft
ONSTXPATIOK seems to the ordinary tjerson a. rsrr aim.. pje tnlng. He doesn't worry about It. taxas any old

,"?e7?' oansiders himself "helped." The reason
f, .! lB ?h iuany advertised articles try to lmpreeaupon tie publlo how esy it iu overcome with their product.
S?8..?1" V cndJ another a tasteless tablet or a salt, jibsmother a fountain sj rings.

COKSTXPATXOW cannot bo oared with a rubber hose, uoca very remedy gcoa. for your complaint. Your bowels shouloT
sdxovs Tery day, and they should more in the morning Worstarour business day serins. There should be a --quick action,without aiscomXort. and VO continuous reminders that you:
liars taken cinothis.r. There is snob a remedy
SSSSiPt""FP-V- JAJr0B WATJSBI rUXX.fcSUKJB JUlU
BATE. H rlassful on an empty stoma oh) it acts withlaan hoar or so. Ost a bottle at any Drug store to-da- y.

153.0 DOUGLAS ST.
Women's Exclusive Wearing Apparel

At Moderate Prices
New Goods Arriving Daily.

I
Julius Orkin
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BAKERS READY TO ELECT

Nebraska Bread Makers Name Offi-

cers in Convention Today.

JONES TO BE THE PRESIDENT

Members of (ho Anorlntlnn Itest
from llnntlne nnrt Knjor nn

Kvcnlnn- - Soclnt at (he
Grrram) Show.

n. J. Jones of HaveJock Is to have no
opposition for the presidency of the Ne-

braska Master Bakers' association when
the election of officers occurs nt the con-

vention' today. Nominations wero made
yesterday afternoon and Jones has no
opponent. Edward Bergson of Falrbury
and A. Bakke. of South Omaha are rivals
Tor the position of vice, president. T. F.
Kaughtln of Omaha and J Marken of
South Omaha have no opposition for tho
positions of secretary and of treasurer,
respectively. Henry Baolir ot Wlsncr
and W. F. rollick of McCook are the
nominees for members of tho oxecutlvo
committee.

Omaha and Uncoln aro the only cities
named as possible places for holding tho
noxt annual convention. Tho, selection
will today.

Prof. Harry Snyder of Minneapolis, in
his discussion yesterday afternoon, said
ho did not bcllovo tho people realised the
conditions that exist In tho averago bake
shop and that in tho uso of bread they
havo tho cheapest food material they
can possibly use. "There is no material,"
ho said, "that carries with It so far as
tho amount and kind of nutriment is
concerned, moro nutriment freo from
germs than bread baked In a hot oven."

Kiitertalnrri nt tlennnn Home.
The bakers wero entortalned In the

evening at a dinner at the Gorman Home
In South Omaha. Following tho dlnnor
a social hour was onjoypd. Members of
the association Invited their friends. In-

formal speeches followed tho dinner, but
no one was supposed to bo serious In the
matter of shop talk. Tho bakora fel
that they are getting along very nicely
with the shop talk at their regular ses-

sions during tho day In their convention,
so they do not caro to glvoall of their
social hour to a discussion of how to
bake bread or how to turn a cako.

The association has a larger paid up
membership this year than ever before,
as there aro 123 paid up memberships.
This means about 100 actual bakers and
some twenty-fiv- e representatives of al-

lied trades. With this largo attendance
they havo been filled so full of techntcal
talks and discussions that they welcomed
tho opportunity, for relaxation afforded
by tho hospitality of tho German Home.

In tho afternoon Georgo "Wlols of Fre-

mont, mayor of Fremont, state sen-

ator and prominent baker and con-

fectioner of that city, gave Uio mas-

ter bakera a straight cJ!c on the
value of advertising In tho newspapers
of their city. "Be sure that you produce
something of quality In tho lino or your
bread or cakes." he said. "Give It a now
name and then put In quality. Then when
you have .something good use printers
Ink. Do not expect the newspapers to
constantly say good things about the city
and never have tho business people of

that city reciprocate by giving thorn some
business.

"You expect tho newspapers to say
when you come hero for tho convention
that you have gone to get some new
Ideas in your line of business. Thtn when
you return home all you tell that
editor is that you had tho time of your
life in Omaha."

He touched'' on the value of looking

after auallty In the products of tho bak
ery, and urged that tho bakers call their
customers' personal attention to tho qual-

ity of some new product they are putting
out.

"The reason," he said that foreign
ers make such a quick success of cer-

tain lines of business In this country is
that they study our weaknesses for at-

tention and then shower attention upon
us."

Princeton Rowing
Grew Prepares for

Contest With Yale
PIUNCKTON, N. J., Oct 21 Under

more favorable weather conditions the
Princeton crew put In a hard day's work
yesterday In preparation for the race
with Yalb on Saturday. It was the first
good weather for several days and Dr,
Spaeth, the rowing coach, put his men
through a long drill. lie sent me var
sity eight about seven miles Jn their
shell and used the new oars which had
Just arrived for the race,

The Tiger oarsmen are not yet In the
best physical condition, Coach Spaeth
said, but they kept up a steady stroke
down-th- lake and practiced several rac
ing starts. The eight was seated as It
Is expected to row against lalo: uunsci
bow; Pyne, two; McKlbben, three; Heff
ron, four; Qulmby, five; Purdy, six
Brlggs, seven; Putnam, stroke, and Sykes,
coxswain.

Dr. ' .Spaeth began today to put the
crew through an early morning practice
cn hour before the first classes are called,

TWELVE PARTICIPATE IN

WHIST GAMES AT CLUB

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Prairie Park Whist club Monday evening
the game wus participated in . by the
twelve players. Tho schedule played was
an individual progressive contest, with
the following results

WINNKB8,
Bruce 1

Buck t
Foss J
Kelson a

King .6
t.ucke 3
Morgans ., 3

Price ....
Itowland
fielder ..

Palmer
Scannell ....

GEORGE F. KLEFFNER DIES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

George F. Kleffner, aged IS years, son
of George J. Kleffner, superintendent of
malls at the Omaha postofflce, died Mon
day evening .at his home, 2956 Martha
stieet, following a long Illness with kidney
trouble. Funeral services wilt be held
Friday morning at St. Peter's church at
9 o'clock. Interment will be In St Mary's
cemetery,

There Is something in the air at this
time of the year that has a very drying,
irritating effect on the nostrils Wnd air
passages of the head and throat. A cough
and cold frequently follows these symp
toms, and Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound Is a strong demulcent remedy that
gives prompt relief. Use it for coughs.
colds, tickling throat hoarseness and
bronchial coughs; best for children and
grown persons. Keep It at home and
quick relief will follow Its utg. Contains
no opiates. For sale by all dealers

Next Chapter on Lid Lifting;

Yes. but Is tho "snitching" on the lid
law all dono by hotels, restaurants and
saloons?

What about tho drug stores that sell
for medicinal purposes only, and are
supposed to keep n public register of all
sales of IntoxtcantsT

Just to satisfy curiosity a round-u- p was
made the other night after S o'olook, too

nd hero nrc some ot tho experiences
reported!

At Hobtnson's pharmacy, Sixteenth and
California, we asked for whisky, but
wore refused. Tho clerk told us they
did not do any ot that business.

At tho Ilex drug store, arrow the
street, wo fared better. A half pint of
whisky cost us 33 cents, and no trouble
to get it.

Tho Tope drug store. Thirteenth and
Farnam, was a llttlo moro particular. Wo
wero. requested to, sign a. book, which wo
did, with no dato or address. Tho price
was tho same, 35 cents.

At the Paxton Hotel pharmacy, on
Fourteenth street, another hnlf pint hot- -

tlo of whisky was bought without en-

countering any uncomfortable questions.
Tho Great Western phnrmacy, 720 South

Sixteenth street, was just as easy, but
tho half pint bought there cost us 40

cents.
Tho Bexton drug store, i02 South

Twelfth, gave us the cold shoulder.

FAST

Postmaster Wharton Hopes for More
Soon.

RECORDS HAVE BEEN KEPT

neports KhoiV' lh Number of Puck- -

hrfs Ilcrrlved nt the Omnhn
Postofrice nnrt Number

ainlled Out.

Postmaster John C. Wharton Is confi

dent that when tho postoftlce authorities
at "Wimhlncton glance over 'tho parcel
post business dono during the first fifteen
days . of October In Omaha that better
equipment will' be sent here for' the col
lecting and dispatching or hub cmss oi
mall matter.

Tho postmaster general recently Issued
nrrinm that ft tabulation bo ke'nl on par
cel post business In every city and town
in the country. According to tho ngures
compiled hero C5.00S parcel post packages
were handled In Omaha during the first
fifteen days of October. Of tills number
E8.0S2 packages wero moiled In this city
and 25,016 received and delivered.

Tho total weight for all these packages
n. mfkvi Hounds, and the amount of

postage required to send these, packages
was $3,048.40. The average weigiu oi eacn
package was slightly over two jounds.

Following is the number of packages
nnt liv nnrrrl cost from Omaha to' tho

varlouB aones and the amount of postage
required:

PkffS
Txcal tl
First 6.WJL
seconu ".i.u.wn
Third MM
Fourth , j,4..
Fifth 2,1
Sixth i.vzi
Seventh - ?20 "
Eighth 101

9

"Snitching" by Drug Stores

PARCEL POSTJROWS

Adequate Equipment

Posts ge.
J 2S.3S
495.13
fit 7.3 1

7I3.3S
. M7.70

flS.17
.33.31

0.2i)

rS.lC

The Beer ; of
individuality
and

"Nothing doing," was the answer Hex-to- n

had Just been fined for selling co-

caine, and had evidently reformed.
Tho Millard Hotel pharmacy, at the

corner of Thirteenth and Douglas, must
have been waiting for us. for the bottles
wero already wrapped for handing out
at t0 cents apiece.

At J. H. Merchant's drug store. Six-

teenth nnd Howard, the same plan was
followed. Wo got a wrapped bottlo for
40 cents without parleying.

At tho Owl drug store, corner Sixteenth
and Harney, camo another rebuff. "Very
sorry," said the clerk, "but wc can't sell
It to you; that's our orders. There nro
plenty ot places where you can, get It
though."

To make sure the tip was good, we
bought a half pint bottlo for 30 cents at
Myors & Dillon's Fnrnam street corner,
and another half pint at tho Auditorium
Cut-Prlc- o drug store, 1C0D Chicago, which
cost 35 cents.

liet It be added here that the account
of our last expedition seem-
ingly' gave tho Impression thnt wo wero
erved out of hours at the California

hotel, on a Friday night, when represen-
tation Is in ml o thnt tho proprietor had
closed up tight on that particular Friday
night on account ot a religious holiday,
It la only fair to him nnd to tho public
to say that tho visit was not ou Friday
night.

Aged Man Freezes to
Death in Wisconsin

MIMVAUKBK. Wis.. Oct lscW

sin's first cold weather victim was found
early today when tho lKdy of William
Wol, CO years old, was discovered froseii
and rigid. It Is believed that the man
suffered from a stroke, staggered to tho
porch of a house and there froie to death,

AM5HDEI2N, 8. D Oct. 21. Snow ts
falling today over the northorn half of
South Dakota.

CHARLES HAWKINS MAKES
PLEA OF SELF-DEFENS- E

Counsel for Charles Hawkins, Bouth
Omaha negro, charged with first degree
murder for tho killing ot Itobert Tucker,
told the Jurors who heard tho evidence
that It 'they hclfcvcd Hawkins had rea-
sonable ground's, for tho belief that
Tucker was about to attack him they
should find him not guilty. Tho shooting
grew out of a dispute concerning a
bet on a game ot cards In a pool hall.
Tho defense alleged that Tucker had
killed two men In the south.

NEBRASKA GETS THREE MEN

TO COLLECT INCOME TAX

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct edal

Telegram.) Three men will probably be
added to tho force under tho Internal
revenue collector In Nebraska to assist
In the collection of tho Income tax undor
the new law. These aro unofficial esti-
mates.

The official figures will not be an-

nounced for some time. It Is expected
that about tU clerks In all will be needed
fnr the collection of tho tax In all the
states. The Internal revenue' office Is

' 7K.

JF ' f

PLUME SALE Thursday

Even in this sale in first
condition: wear. Your
Thursday while they last
at

Theso

Plume
readv choice

the trimming this
fall and will make mistako

of this offer.

engaged inpreporlng the details for
the collection of the

Frank Itoyd of the Omaha National
bank and C. K. llurnham, a Norfolk
banker, have been In on
their way homo from tho bankers' meet-
ing In Uoston.

Key to the Situation Deo Advertising.

One Dose Relieves
A Cold--No Quinine
"Pnpo'tt Cold Compound" make" you

flno at onco Don't Htay
8 tuf t Tnko Jt now.

Ilellef comes Instantly.'
A dose taken every two hours until

three dosos aro taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
cither In the head, cheat body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air pasHages In the head, stops
nasty discharge or running, re-
lieves sick headache, dullness, fovcrlsh-ncs- s,

sore throat sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay" stuffed-up- l quit blowing
and snuffling! Easo your throbbing
head! Nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief aa "Papo's Cold
Compound," which costs only 15 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, ' causes no In
convenience. He sure' ou - get the
genuine.

If in doubt
MmmK -t-ry

out

Dietetic Value of Beer
From a German Medical Opinion

The intoxicating of beer is very much less than that of
wine and whiskey; and as it gradually tends to suppress the use of.
the latter, it accomplishes a high mission in the history of civiliza-
tion. The intoxicating of the small quantity of alcohol (in
is neutralized by the carbonic acid and the malt extract. in
small quantities stimulates the appetite and promotes evacuation,
(or acts as a laxative.) Beer is very nutritious when consumed with
meat, cheese and and it is greatly undervalued as
promoting health and robustness. DR.

BLATZ COMPANY
Phone Douglas 6662 802-81- 0 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb.
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at Berg's
Millinery Dept.

Wc have just received 1,000 first
quality Ostrich Plumes from Tips
to Plumes 27 luolies in length; in
black, white, mahogany and all-se- a

son colors. Plumes arc sold
everywhere for from $4 to $22.50.

is class
to

Plumes aro mosti popular
you no in taking ad-

vantage wonderful

now
tax.

Washington,

ioci
fed-u- p

noso

it

action

action beer)
Hops

bread
KIRBACH

BENT

I
and up,

PIANOS

Pre Tuning1, Insurance, Stool,
Scarf, Freo drayaRo If rented
for six months. Itent allowed
on purchase price If you decide
to bur. "

SchinolIr& Mitllir
Piano Company

leug. 1623. 1311-1- 3 Famam

Office For Rent
The largo room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Goal Co.

Nice Farnam street front,
age. About 1,500 squaro
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine offico fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

ALLAN H. CHAMBERS
"The other insurance men"

Will be jileased to meet KEtLY
and all the other live, wires In
friendly competition for your Ufa
Insurance business. Incidentally,
if you know of a real salesman
who Is dissatisfied with his pres-
ent earnlnfra. send him around to
th6 NATIONAL, of U. S. A. of-
fice. 1216-1S1- 6 City NaUonnl
Dank llulldlne. and I'll put him
next to something good. Former
Ufa insurance experience not
necessary If ha Is a hustler.
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